
SATURDAY EVENING,

Fortnightly Club to Hear
Paper on Life of Napoleon

The Fortnightly club will meej Mon-
day evening at the home of Miss Nank-

well, 360 Pine treet Napoleon Is to
the subject for the evening, and tho fol-

uwing papers are to be read: "Tho

Soldier and Statesman," Miss McGinnes ;

"The Emperor." Miss Nankwell; "Ills
Closing Career." Mrs. S&tton; "The
Emperor Josephine and Marie Louise,"
Mrs. Flbtcher; selections from "Les
Miserables," Miss Pearl Hill.

Red Cross Offers Aid to
Secure Soldiers' Back Pay

The Home Service Section of the
t<?l Chapter of the ReDd Cross makes
the announcement that it is prepared
to give its help to discharged soldiers
:nd sailors In securing any buck pay

".ae them for service In the army or
navy. The office hours of the Home
-uopi 'e oj z uiojj ojb uouoog ootAjsg
da>>, Weuncsdays, and Fridays, at the
Red Cross headquarters.

AT LAST!
Jlnds Cure for Rheumatism
After Suffering Fifty Years!

HOW IT HAPPENED
"1 ant eighty-three years old and I

doctored for rheumatism ever since 1
came out of the army over fifty years
ago. Like many others, I spent rtioney
freely for so-called 'cures,' and I have
read about 'Uric Acid' until I could
almost taste it. 1 could not sleep
nights or walk without pain; my
hands were so sore and stiff 1 could
not hold a pen. But now I am again
in active business and can walk with
esse or write all day with comfort.
Friends are surprised at the change."

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
These statements may -eem strange

to some folks, because nearly all suf-
ferers hav all along been led .o be-
lieve in tiie old "Uric Acid" humbug.
It took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to
find out this truth, lie learned how
to get rid of the true cause of his
rheumatism, othgr disorders and re-
cover his strength from "The inner
Mysteries." a remarkable book that is
now being distributed free by an au-
thority who devoted over twenty
years to the scientific study of this
trouble. If any reader of tho Har-
risburg Telegraph wishes a copy of
this book that reveals startling facts
overlooked by doctors and scientists
for centuries past, simply send a post-
card or letter to 11. P. Clearwater,
127 E Street, Hallowoll, Maine, and it
will be sent by return mail without
any charge whatever. Cut out this
notice lest you forget! If not a suffer-
er yourself, hand this good news to
some afflicted friend.

a Three

I A 4- ways tor Particulars mailed free lo any address.
Hall Chcm, Co.Deat.B-s£lS.Lo"'M.
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HARRIS
liesturant

WHEN YOU ARE
DOWNTOWN stop at our
new restaurant and enjoy a
real home-cooked meal.

Tables reserved for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Prompt and
courteous attention is our
policy.
opp. Mulberry St. Bridge

4th find ChoMtnut St*.
V--_

A plate without n r'of which doe*
not Interfere with taate or apeeeh.

Plates Itepnlred While You Wall

MAP If'e dental
mHvll a OFFICES

310 MARKET STREET

NEWS OF STEELTON
HOLD-UP MANIS
BADLY THRASHED

! Harry Zorger, of Enhaut,
Beats Up Negro Who

Demands Money

When Harry E. Zorger, of En-
; haut, returned from a lodge nieet-

-1 Ing last night about quarter to eleven

| o'clock, a negro approached him
, near the residence of Dr. Schaftner.

i The negro, tall and well built, first
! asked him the time. Zorger replied

|he had no watch. The negro then
demanded money, reaching into his
pocket as though to draw a weapon.

Zorger is a six footer and ntuieu-
lar, and It required only one good

jblow from his right arm to throw
the negro to the ground. The negro

i attempted to rise, mumbling some-
| thing about getting money. Zorger
j then put him to sleep with a few
more good blows in the face, after

j which he went to his own home to
! telephone for an officer. The negro,

j however, returned to consciousness
iin time to make his get away. Zor-
ger is a moulder at the local steel

jplant.

Lawrence Chambers
Is Reported Dead

Sergeant Lawrence 1,. Chambers
died in France October 23 according
to official notification received last
evening by his father, Charles
Chambers, 517 North Front street.
The official report states no cause,
but it is supposed he died of
wounds. Chambers went into action
late in September. 'Nothing was

jknown of his whereabouts from that
' time until about three weeks ago,
; notification of his having been
j wounded in action being received
|by his father. The notice stated he
I was being treated in a hospital,
j Chambers left Steelton with the
jfirst lot of drafted men from the

[ borough. He was made sergeant
lof the 316 th Infantry. In a letter
i to relatives here a member of the
same company told of having last
seen Sergeant Chambers at the head
of a squad detailed to flank a Boche
machine gun nest during the Ar-
gonne lighting.

Chambers was the driver of the
; automobile in the accident which

I (incurred a few years ago, and in
j which Ilarry Erbe lost his life, and

; in which Chambers himself was bad-
I ly injured.
! This is the third death in the
| Chambers family within a year. A
sister, Mrs. Hannah Horvath, died

! about a year ago and liis mother

j died a short time later.

| CLARK TO DIRECT l. ?T. 1, b

I. L L I. IMPERIALS IIAX D
\ Lieut. David Clark, for eighteen

I months director of the old Eigtji Regi-
| ment band, which was recently must-

j ered out of military service, has aecept-

I ed the leadership of the Imperial band,
i a local organization.

j Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

STRAND THEATRE
TINSEL
Featuring

KITTY GORDON
With

Mnrial Oatrlclie and Frank Maro
A niVEII'S I,AST KISS
Fox Sunshine t'ouiedv

1 -

j PALACE THEATER"
SPECIAL
Matinee and Night

THE
PRUSSIAN

CUR
Liberty \u2666 Last Episode

Mil
Nearly AllDealers Sell It

fOLDS
Head or chest?* .A'.'jj./'
are best treated

\fesifiil!
NEW PRICES? 30c. 60c. $1.20

NEGROES CONFESS
SHOOTING LERCH

Police Arrest Two, and One

White Youth, Who Con-

fess Deed

Theodore Martin, white, Lawrence
Brown, colored, and Hammond
Bergory, colored, were arrested yes-

terday _by Chief Longenaker and
Constable John Glbb, charged with
attempting to holdup and shooting
R. \V. Lerch. of Hlghspire, last
Tuesday evening. Martin is white,
and is a mere youth. All of them
are said to have confessed, but none
admit having fired the shot that

:wounded Lerch. Lerch is Improving
,rapidly at the Harrlsburg Hospital,

jand identified the men yesterday
I afternoon.

j According to the confession the
I three met at the home of Riley

; Brown, 253- South Fourth street,
where they planned the deed and
immediately attempted to put It into
execution. The plan was for Martin
to watch the store, while the ne-
groes secured the money. The ne-
groes entered the store and ordered
the quart of whiskey and then en-

| lered a fake argument as to who
I shoul dpay for it. They then both
I milled revolvers and demanded that
I Lerch throw up his hands. There
[ the plan miscarried, for Lerch .threw
ja hammer at them instead of tlirow-

. ing up his hands. One of them then
, fired a shot which struck Lerch in
the neck. The negroes together with
Martin then fled.

The. three werearrested yesterday
and weretakeft before Squire Steese,

j who committed them to jail pending
a preliminary hearing to be held as
soon as Lerch can leave the hos-
pital.

CHCCH SERIICKS TOMORROW
Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Wil-

liam Charles Heiltnan. 8 a. ni..Holy Communion; 10 a. m., Church
School; 11.00 a, m., Holy Com-
munto nand sermon. "Hlie Hvpa-
pante of Christ." 7.30 p. ni., even-
ing prayer and sermon, "The Loyalty
of Jesus." Vestry meeting Monday
evening in the rectory. Women's
Guild, Thursday afternoon. Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, Friday evening.

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. Joseph Daugherty. pastor, will
preach at 11 a. m. on "God Calling
the Young" and at 7.30 p. ni. on
"Zacclieus Come Down"; S. S., 9.45;
C. E., 6.30.

First Methodist?the Rev. If. A.
Sawyer, pastor, will preach at 10.4 5'
a. in. on "A Double Portion of ThVi
Spirit," and at 7.30 p. ni. on "What
Shall I Do With Jesus?'' S. S., 9.30;
Epworth League. 6.30.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev G. iX. J.auffer, will preach at 10.45 a.
m. on "Growing Up Into Him." No j
evening Service on account of Lu- i
theran mass meetin in Chestnut j
Street Auditorium, Harrjsburg, at |
7.30; S. S. 9.30.

Main Street Church of God ?The
Kev. J. E. Strine wil preach at 10.30
a. m., on "Warning at the World's
Fire," and at 7.30 fl. m. on "Moral
T,eper" evangelistic sermon; S. S.
2.00.

Central Baptist?The Bev. W. 11.
Dallman will preach at 10.30 a. m.
and at 7.30 p. m. Comniunnoi at
mornin service; S. S. 2; Jr. B. Y. P
U., 3; Sr. P. Y. P. U., 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev, C.
B. Scelken will preach at 11 a. m.
on "The Awakening of the Sonl"
and at 7.30 p. m. on 'How Service
Counts?a Study in Character"; S.
S., 9.45.

Grace United Evangelical?The
Rev. ,1. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m., a. memorial
sermon for W. A. Dry and Charles
Krel). members of the church and
Sunday school, who died in the
service; 7.30 p. m., proram by the
Mission Band: Sunday School, 9.15.

First Reformed ?The Rev. H. H.
Rupp, pastor. The Rev. Homer S.
May, of the Fourth Reformed
Church, Harrisbtir, will present
the War Emerency campaign at the
morning service and the pastor will
preach on the same subjec tat the
evening service. Special meeting of
consistory after evening service.

U. S. CHURCH TO CONTINUE
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Tlie evangelistic services are to
continue in the United Brethren
Church. Services will be held every
evening next week except Saturday,
and the following Thedule has beon
announced by the pastor, the Rev.Joseph Daugherty: .Monday even-
ing, Sunday school night; Tuesday,
young people's; Wednesday, wo-
men's; Thursday, men's night; Fri-
day, junior night. Other special fea-
tures are to mark the services. Both
church and junior choirs are to lead
the singing.

TO ATTEND FAIR
Cliambersburg, Pa., Feb. I.

The Friendship Fire Company of this
place has decided to attend the fair
of the Mechanics Fire Company in
Waynesboro, on February 22. A spe-
cial car will carry the Friendship
members to and from Wuynesboro.

(yriwiiimrniiw^^iiiiiii',n"iiiiMmiiir[,iinnmirnm3^j

DO YOU WORRY |
WHERE TO EAT?

livef shirt out to get your dinner or supper and sau to
yourself, "Where'll I go?"

O' course you have. Hundreds have.
Try Davenport's. You WQn't worry after that.
Our coffee alone is worth the time you spend in our place.

Do yon know that we put (.REAM in our coffee? Do you know
that we use the best blended coffee, to be had? \u25a0

1 es, it cosh us more. 7 hat is, it costs us more one way
you look at it. Hut on the oilier hand our patrons arc pleased.
They know the difference between the ordinary cup of coffee '
and COFFEE SERVED THE DAVESFORT WAY.

3 and
rr"'i'|Mpietel'* prepared to serve

I pK' SC ad?nVe£ Market St. where!
\rrhilfc(N fAppHKrN

QUALITY ALWAYS MODERATE PRICES
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I WBST SHORE^
Rev. R. E. Hartman to

Start Series of Sermons j
Marysvtllc, Pa., Feb. I.?-A scries

of sermons on "Important Ques-
tions" will be started in the Marys-

vlllo Trinity Reformed church, com-
mencing to-morrow evening, when
the pastor will speak on "AVho Are
You?"

Plans are being made for the ob-
servance of the "Fiftieth Anntver-1
sary" qt the founding of the local
church. The event will be celebrated.
on Monday, March 2.

"The A'alue of a True Motive."'
and "And He Said To-morrow," will
be the subjects respectively of the

] Rev. J. C. Relghard in the Zion

] Lutheran church to-morrow evening

I and of the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh (
I in the Bethany United Evangelical

i church, in the evening.

CHAUTAUQUA
*

CLOSES
| Marysvtllc, Pa., Feb. I.?The third
I of a series of chautauquas given in
| Perry county this week by the

: Swartlimore Chautauqua Association,
I closed last evening in the Galen the-

j ater of Marysville. Similar events
! closed in Xewport and New Bloom-
i field on the XYvo preceding evenings.

ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 1.?

On Thursday evening Mrs. John
Brinton, of Eleventh street, enter-
tained Edward Clines' Sunday school

j class of which she is a member, in
i a pleasant manner.

SNYDER-KILLHEFFER
I New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. I.
! Announcement is made of the mar-
| riage of Miss Ethel Killlieffer,
jdaughter of Mrs. Mitilda Kiilheffer,
j Second street, and Raymond Snyder,

| of Leinoyne.

DEFEATED AT VOLLEYBALL
Enola, Pa.. Feb. I.?The Enola

High school volleyball team recently
organized was defeated In their first
game in the Summit school auditor-
ium by the Camp Curtin grammar
school of Harrisburg, 21-14.

ELECT OFFICERS
Enola. Pa., Feb. I.?Mrs. Jacob

E. liassler, of South Enola, enter-
tained the Ladies' Bible class of the
Grace Evangelical church. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
year: President. Mrs. S. Arbegast;
vice-president, Mrs. Mary Bryer;
secretary, Mrs. W. R. Wenrieh;

I treasurer, Airs. J. E. liassler.

AVEST SHORE PERSONALS
. Mrs. D. K. finger and daughter.

I Grace, of Xew Cumberland, spent
Thursday at Mechanicsburg.

Miss Mariani Hcffieman, a student
j of Lebanon -Valley College, is spend-

j ing the week end with, her parents
| at Xew Cumberland.

BAPTIZE AT SHIREMANSTOWN
.Sliircinanstowu. Pa.. Feb. I.?To-

| morrow afternoon vespers will be
| held in Keller Memorial church, at
3.30 o'clock at which time a number

i of infants will be baptized.

L GET READY FOR COLD
WEATHER

We have received a liberal quan- I
tity of coal and are in a position to \u25a0
take care of your winter require-

! ments. Order now and be prepared
for February cold weather. AVier-
man and Wierman, Camp Hill, Pa.
?Advertisement.

Retiring Merchant Gives
Stock to His Employes

Cham hers burg, Pa., Fob. 1.?
As a last kindness to his employes,
D. D. Sollcnberger, who is retiring
from business after having for the
past forty years conducted a dry!
goods store in this place, gave to his
employes the remainder of his slock,
which he is closing out. Yesterday
the employes sold more than three
hundred dollars' worth of stock and
they expect to close the remaining
articles out to-day. A department
store will be opened in the rooms
vacated by Mr. Sollcnberger by M.
Nathan & Brother, Inc., of Johns-j

jtown.

PATRIOTIC FAMILY
Carlisle, Pa., Feby I.?AVith many

months in overseas service in addi-
tion to their other activities in the
armed forces of the nation, the
Coulson family, bf Mt. Holly Springs,
enjoy a unique patriotic record. The
three sons of Airs. Alice Coulson, of
that place have distinguished rec-
ords of service. They constitute her
entire family. The oldest, Jsike Coul-
son. has served in the navy for ten
years. William served for three year's
in (lie army and six in the navy, and
the youngest, Jacob, entered the
navy when war was declared and is
now home on a furlough. The first-
named son has been in the naval air
service, lately stationed in Italy.

ASSOCIATION TO EXPAND
Carlisle, Feb. l.?The Carlisle Re-

tail Grocers Association, formed to
work in conjunction with the Car-
lisle Chamber of Commerce has start-
ed a movement to expand and to
draw into its membership all of the
men in this line of business in this
section.

C. V. NEWS |!
I

American Business Must
Reach to Foreign Fields,

Dr. R, S. McElwee Says
Carlisle, Ph., Feb. 1.?American

business must expand to foreign

countries of the industries of the
nation are to be kept going at full
speed for the productive power of

the nation has passed the strictly

local absorption of output mark, in
the opinion of Dr. K. S. MacElwee,
assistant chief of the lAireau of for-
eign and domestic commerce at
Washington, who made the principal
address at a noonday luncheon meet-
ing of the Carlisle Chamber of Com-
merce.

The luncheon was the second of a.
series being devoted by the local or-
ganization to the consideration of re-
construction problems.

Mechanicsburg Man Weds
a Juniata County Girl

Mcchaniosburg, Pa., Feb. I.?ln
the presence of about one hundred
and twenty-five guests, who had
gathered for the occasion, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Swartz, of Spruce Hill,
Juniata county, and Fred Seidel
jAVeber, of near Mechanlcsbiyg, wrfre

] married Thursday evening at 7
; o'clock at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel AA'eber, Upper Allen township.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Herbert Games, pastor of the
l.utheran Church in liumrtielstown,
assisted by the Rev. A. 11. Apple,
of the Trindle Spring Lutheran
Church, Mechanicsburg, and the
Rev. C. G. Letherman, of Manches-
ter. Md.

A color scheme of green and
white was effectively carried out
with white carnations and ferns. Af-
ter a wedding supper Mr. and Mrs.
AA'eber left for a trip to Philadelphia
and New A'ork, Upon their return
they will reside at Federal Dairy
Farm, near MeehanicsbiHg. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Xevin Swartz, of Juniata
county.

Wife of Mechanicsburg
Councilman Died Friday

Median t sburg, Pa., Feb. 1.?Af-
ter an illness of more than one year

| Mrs. Sarah Isabel Rich, wife of
Councilman A. C. Rich, died yester-
day morning at her home in East
Keller street, aged 65 years. ' She
was a member of Trinity Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Rich was a member
of the Daughters of Liberty and
Shepherds of Bethlehem, the latter
two botli of Harrisburg. Surviving
are her husband and three daugh-
ters: Mrs. Margaret Raby, of Har-
risburg; Miss Emma Rich, at home,
and Mrs. Gertrude Rhinehart, ?of
Patrson, X. J. Funeral services will
be bold on Tuesday morning from

her late home at 10 o'clock, con-
ducted by the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,

assisted by the Rev. Dr. E. D. AVei-
gle, of Camp Hill. Burial will be

made in the Mechanicsburg Ceme-
tery.

MI'RDKU TRIAL AT
CHAMBERSBURG MONDAY

Cliaiiibersbiirg. Pa., Feb. I.?Out-
standing among ihe cases to be tried
at the February term of quarter ses-

sions court beginning on Monflay,
February 3, in the courthouse here
is the over and termier case of Rus-
sell AV. Potter of Waynesboro, who

is charged with the murder of his
young wife at their homo in
Waynesboro last autumn. There are

fourteen additional cases listed for
trial.

PRICES HIGH AT WAYNESBORO
\\ayneslKm>, Pa., Feb. I.?ln con-

nection with the various reports that
are daily being published in the city
papers in regard to wholesale food

prices "coming down." at large city

markets from the Atlantic to tiro
Pacific coast, and while the retail
prices in large cities show a de-
cided decrease, the people of
Waynesboro arc daily wondering

when the price will begin to tum-

ble here. ,

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL
Medianlesburg, Pa., Feb. 1.?Last

evening a delightful birthday social
was held in the Presbyterian

Chuicli under the direction of the

Ladies' Aid Society. Og. the com-
mittee of arrangements were: Mrs.

J. W. Brandt, Mrs. F. E. Wilcox,
Mrs. A. F. Sehafhirt, Mrs. Harry

Snyder. Mrs. Charles Eberly, Mrs.
Harry Grimes and Mrs. W. F. Fish-
burn.

? BABY DIES
Mcdinnicsburg, Pa., Feb. 1.?Van

Earl Vogelsong, youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Vogelsong. East

Locust street, died on Thursday
night after a week's illness. He was
fifteen months old and is survived
by lits parents, two brothers, and a

sister.

INJURED AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 1.?S. C.

Ridenour, of Ringgold, Md., near
Waynasboro, was severely injured

about the abdomen while at work

with a rip saw in the plant of Frick

Company. He was sawing a board

when itfiew up, striking hint a hard

blow in the stomach.

DIES AT NEWVILLE
Nowviiic, Pa., Feb. 1.?Miss Mary

Lehman died at her home in West

Main street, Thursday noon after

an illness of several days from pneu-

monia, aged 64 years.

MThe Economy of
rGrapeNuts^l
1 IS GIVING PEOPLE \
I OPPORTUNITY TO ftft LEARN ITS STERLING ft
ft VALUE AS A HEALTH J®A FOOD AT LOW COST J|

IWftMl -^pft

LANE'S
COLD
&GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

Civil, WAR VETERAN DEAR
Cham bersburg, Pa., Feb. J.?

Henry M. Elliott, a veteran of the
Civil War and a well-known resident
of tills place, died at ills home here
yesterday. He was aged 73 years.
During the Civil War he was a mem-
ber of the 11th Pennsylvania cav-
alry.

AFTERNOON FLASHES
OF GENERAL EVENTS

By Attac{ Ui Prut

Ha/lcton, Pa. ?For the llrst time
in two years curtailment was order-
ed to-day at anthracite coal mines
of the Lehigh held. This action was

taken ecause of stagnation of the
taken Aiecause of stagnation of the
winter weather.

Richmond. Va.?Dave Robertson,
who was the star batter in the
world's series of 1917, has refused to
sign a 1919 contract with Manager
McGraw, of the New York team.

Reading. Pa.?Coal prices are
likely to fall in the near future, con-
signees of large quantities of fuel
said to-day after a survey of the
anthracite situation. Great piles of
fuel are being stored at Landlng-

ville and Abranis by the Reading
company, there being little demand.

Pottsvllle, Ph. ?The first break in
the cool trade came to-day after the
collieries of the anthracite field had
worked almost continuously for over
three years, when a number of the
independent companies closed their
collieries for periods ranging front
one to six days.

FEBRUARY 1, 1919.

RELIEF URGED
FOR ARMENIANS

Need of (Hiristian People Tor-]
lured by Turks Is

Great
| I

The condition of the natives of j
| Armenia and other persecuted peo- ;

j pics of the Near East, who were
driven from their homes and starved
and deported during the Turkish
massacres of the great war, still is
pitiable, according to word received

I here from the Armenia Syrian re-
lief headquarters in New York, and
urgent relief is needed for the
stricken countries at once.

Americans have been called upon
to contribute huge sums toward the
reinstatement of these shattered
peoples to their homes and toward
feeding them during -the winter.
Telegrams showing the urgency of
the needed relief have been receiv-
ed here. The acute needs for funds
and supplies is shown in these' tele-
grams, as follows:
Frem Teheren:

"Famine conditions prevailing

Hundreds dying dally of cold and

hunger. Imperative need for food
and funde from outside. Armenia

looks to Amercia for her salvation.
Reply urgent."

From Teheren:
"McDowell wires from Mosul ten

thousand destitute refugee women
|and children; condition pitiable,

j Origin of all Turkey. One hundred

i and twenty thousand dollars urgently
! needed till harvest. Allen Bakuba
| telegraphs Bagdad account ovcr-

] drawn two hundred fifty thousand
rupees. This and Additional funds
urgently needed."
Frem Teheren:

'"Two thousand Christians, Khoy,
Salman. Urumia, absolutely desti-
tute, 10,000 Kurds starving at'
Sojbulak, 30,000 destitute Tabriz,!
starvation increasing daily, five re-
lief workers imperatively needed im-
mediately, three thousand dollars
reeded per month."

"Food is not the only problem in
Armenia and Syria. Hundreds and
thousands are driven out cruelly by
the Turks. They must be reinstated
in their homes and afforded an op-
portunity to become self-supporting.
These problems requite largest
measure of support from the chari-
table public."

The last cablegram is from Her-
bert Hoover.

(Expect Poor Time in < \u25a0>. M
Mines at Lykens Soon'

I/ykens, Pa., Feb. I.? The washerv .

of tbe Susquehanna Coal Colliery at. 1
this place was closed down Indefi-
nitely to-day. The indications are
assumed that slack time at the mines
will soon result. The employes were
transferred to the coal storage yards,
at McClellan.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start with acold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first; shiver or
sneeze, take

\ CASCARA m. QUININE
1 Standard cold remedy for 30 IISU la tablet

" form?rafe, sure, no opiatae Irratrup a cold
in 24 hour*?reliever ftp la > day*. Monty

. back if itfalls. The genuine boa baa a Mad top
r-ithMr. Hlll'a picture. AC All Drug Btoret-

; gfss ?iar \u25a0 iar^^=;gr^^=]nr===&Sr--- .?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

P Quality and i
Accuracy J

The price you pay for glasses is important J
but the quality and accuracy of the work is j
absolutely necessary for comfort. Every pair |

u of glasses we make are guaranteed high grade i|
\u25a0 m in every respect.

a

| j YOU'LL FIND

typkIeS
o
f° <Sohl .s&nkenb ach \u25a0fcjloits e jjj

I WOMEN AND CKIL- OPTOMETRISTS AMDOPTICIANS
DREN HERE AT oo N 4-TH STa R EASONABLE

NO.** N. 4TH.S>T.

| PRICES. ARRIBBURO, PA
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t:
Dealers Who Want the
Best Have Ilcrsheij's
Superior Ice Cream?\u25a0

P . I
URITY is one of . the I

| , *
?

outstanding points of J
i

'

\u25a0 Jj

--but it's not the only |
| reason why the great j

majority ofHarrisburg- j
erseatit. Youcandis- J
cern the REAL fruit i
flavor in our ice cream ? J
-instantly. And the j
rich, mellow, satisfying 1:
cream appeases your j
appetite and refreshes j.

I' ? ; you.
.

'
Hershey Creamery Co. j||

401 South Cameron St. , IE J
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